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VINOL SETTLES.
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Pointed Paragrapes.
Chicago News,

Cupid ensnares with silken

one probably fatally.

President Spencer's coach vas
entirelj burned.

VIVID STORY OF WRECK

incry! Millinery!!

Mt. Ulla Items.

Correspondence of The Enterprise.

Mr. Ullfl, Nov. 30 Well I will
trv and write the good to old
l liii'erprise and its many read-

ers rt Irfw iteirs Jrom this point.
TuunksKiviuc; ban come and

one and everything passed off
quietly. Some went visiting and

My line is now com-

plete. Don't fail to

give tne a call. Ca

make it to vour inter-

est to do so.

fMRS. IDA TRQLUNGER
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Ingcrsoll's
82.00 and
artistic for

S2.50, of which
are

V 4- 4s $

Yon'e been thinking about buying for a
long tine?

We can show you the most desirable line of OAK and
REED Rockers ever brought to town. SIDEBOARDS,
BEDROOM SUITS, and every kind of ODD Furniture
for sale. TRUNKS and STRAIGHT CHAIRS bought at
Carload prices, SUIT CASES for the least particulars
and the most fastidious, and SEWING MACHINES that
will last a life time.
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We have in onr full line of Leggins and Hnn,
ter'a Coats which we will be pleased to show
you and we fell sure that we can please you in
price and quality.

We have a nice line of "Horse Blanketa'' to
sell at reasonable prices. See our line of Lap
Robes before you buy.
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The Cod Liver Oil Question.

No one will dispute the curative
and strength creating value of
cod liver oil. For centuries it has
been recognized as the grandest
of all healing and bodybuilding
agents for wasted human
strength and vitality.

Yet, owing to the heavy,
trreasy oil which envelopes the
medicinal elements, and which
K 1 . iuis uu vaiue eimer as a iooa or
medicine, many patients weak
ened by disease cannot digest it
either in its raw form or an
emulsion, and others will, not
take it on account of its disagree-
able odor and taste consequent-
ly its value is lost.

Now, the process discovered'
by two eminent French chemists

Morgues and Gau tier should
interest every person in Newton,
for all of the tonic, bodybuilding
and curative elements of cod
liver oil are now separated from
the greasy, useless oil, and given
jo the people in delicious Vinol.
For this reason it is fast super-
seding old-fashion- cod liver oil
and emulsions.

As a body builder and strength
creator for old people, weak
women, delicate children, and
after sickness and all pulmonary
diseases, it is recommended by
over 5.000 of the leading drug-
gists of the United States as the
best.

Your money back if it does
not do all we claim.

ABERNETHY DRUG Co,

Note While we are sole
agents for Vivol in Newton, it is
now for sale in nearly every
town and city in the country.
Look for the Vinol agency in
your town.

Dr Dixon's Objection.

Very many North Carolinians
have of late months been mnch
interested in the movement
which has for its object the
erection of a reformatory ior
youthful criminals. We have
regarded this proposal as second
only in im provision for the insane
of the State, a step to which we
should long ago have been led by
the most elementary dictates of
humanity. Those who have
taken an active interest in the
matters of supreme importance
to the State will learn with ie-gr- et

that in this work they must
encounter the opposition of the
state auditor, Major B. F. Dixon,
It is likewise safe to say that
this feeling of disappointment
will not be unmixed with sur-

prise, when the grounds of the
opposition of this official are
understood, Dr, Dixon takes
the position that if such a re-

formatory is established, justice
and the Constitution will require
that such provision be made for
the youthful colored criminals 5

and that some negro parents
would lead their children into
crime in order to get them into
the reformatory, Negro par-
ents, Ihe thinks, will thus endeay
qr to escape the responsibility
and expense of bringing up their
chile ren.

This assumption, we take it, is
rather gratuitous, and certainly
far-fetcne- d. We have never
noted in the negro a greater
fondness for ink and kindred
institutions than is evidenced by
the white man. This sounds
like Dr. Dixon, the politician,
rather than Dr. Dixon, the
former Methodist minister, and
once superintendent oC the
Oxford Orphan asylum. If it is
going to be possible to throw off

this Dlain duty to society in this
offhand, complaisant manner,
then public responsibilities will
sit very lierbt upon us in tne
future Gazatte-New- s,

Baby had a little pain,
Father said, "That kid again!"
Mother gave her tJascasweefc--
Father said. "It can't be beat."

Cascasweet is a vegetable corrective for
the stomach and bowels of babies and
children. Contains no opiates and the
inirerfiertts are on each and every bottle
Pleasinz to take. Bold by T, K. Aber--
nethy and R. t Free??.

Jl Colonel Drinkwater was
defeated for office in Massachi
setts, he would probably have
been lynched in Kentucky,

Attorney General Moody
threatens to take the scalps of

th9 Standard Oil magnates but
he will neyer touch John D,

Caruso had better try the high

sea.

hair.
When a man makes a fool of

! himself he uses cheap material.
A one-side- d affair is all right

if it happens to be a bright side.
A bank roll may be a roll of

honor and then again it may not
A man isn't necessarily a man-

ufacturer because he is always
on the make.

What a different world this
would bs if we were all as smart
as we think we are.

After making a strenuous effort
to get out of a rut, a man finds
himself in a hole,
.Says a women: "I care not who
does the thinking so long as 1

am permitted to do the talking,"
A near-sight- ed man has a good t

excuse for not recogrizing hist
creditors when he happens to
meet them.

Somehow a man is unable to
get the idea into his head that a
girl with a dimple c&n be in the
intellectual class.

At the time of his marriage a
man thinks he is getting a better
half, but later on he may discov-
er he has a counterfeit on his
hands.

A YOD v G MOTHER 4.T 70.

f'Mv mother has suddenly been n ede
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
euiieriag from dyspepeia had entirely
disaoled her, untir'six months ago, when
she n taking Electric Bitters, whuh
haye completely cired her aud restored
ha fctrength and acti ity she had in the

prime of life," writes Mrs, W. L, Gilpat-ric- k'

of Danforth, Me. Greatest restora-
tive medicine on the globe Sets Stom-
ach, liver and K dneys right, purifies
the blood, and cures Malaria, Billiocs-nes- 3

and Weaknesses. Wonderful nerve
Tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed by T. R.
Abernethy's drug store,

Signs in the Sky,

Atlanta Constitution.

"Yes, sir," said old Uncle
Billy, who comes in occasionally
with country produce, via the
East Point road. "I shore do see
wonders in the sky thes9 cool
November nights. Only last
night em come to clost to me My
hat wuz knocked one-side- d, an a
hole burnt in the biim. Night
before that, whilst I wuz a-s- ur-

veym, oiitne neavens-s-o tospeak- -

seen a perfect picture of a
sword, bout where the moon
would a been at that time if she
hadn't been late; then there wuz
a big crack in the sky. like a win-

der shutter suddenly throwen
wide open an I hearn sweet sin- -
gin, an harp plavin, most distinct,
Oh, there's wonderful thing join
on aoove you that you do't know
nuthin, about 1 tell youj Ah,
there trouble in store fer this ol,
country, shore s you re born.
You'd better hold yer cotton fer
10 cents and better. An, do you
want any fresh eggs this morin.
at 30 cents?"

If an article is imitated, the original is
always best. Think it over, and when
you go to buy that box of salve to keep
around the house, get De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It is the original and the
name is stamped on every box. Good
for eczema, tetcer, boils, cuts and brais-
es, and especially recommended for pile.
Sold by T. R. Abernethy and R. P.
Freeae.

Paragraphs From The Durham Herald.

Of course they will be after
Mr, Overman's job next time,
and it will be remembered that
two or three gentlemen were
after it before.

If their hides are not extra
thick they will wish that they
had said nothing about it before
your uncle Ben Tillman is
through with them.

It is announced that Mr. Black-

burn has brought a controlling
interest in The Tsr Heel, which
perhaps means that the other
stockholders have become tired
of putting up for him

Child Born With Two Heads.

In the home of Will Davis, who
lives in Beech Mountains town
ship, od the night of November
4th, was born a boy baby with
two heads, each a perfect head
with perfect necks, one from
each shoulder. This baby lived
about 20 munites each head Rasp-

ing for breath and struggling
aliye, and then died , It weighed
6i pounds, It was the writer's
privilege to see this baby and
can verify the truthfulness of
this narative. The father and
nrther are both young, the
mother about 22, the father a lit-

tle older. One other child has
been born to this union,Corres!
pondent Watauga Democrat,

Smyre Hdw. Co.

President Samuel Spencer of
the Southern Railway system,
who was on route to the South
on a hunting trip was killed this
morning in a rear end collision
at Lawyer, ten miles south of
Lynchburg, The private car in
which he was riding was struck
and split open by the colliding
locomotive. It immediately
caught fire and the body of Presi- -'

dent Spencer was burned almost
beyond recognition.

In the car with bim were
Philip Schuyler of New York;
Spencer's Private Secretary.
Murnll and Private Dispatcher
D, W. Davis of Alexandria.
Operator Davis was crushed and
died in 15 minutes. Schuyler
was instantly killed, but his body
was not badly burned before it
vas rescued by passangers.

Engineer C. Terry who was
on the rear train was killed.
There is another man among the
killed whose name cannot be
learned.

Private Secretary Murnll was
wounded, bnt the nature of his
injuries have not been learned.

Twelve or fifteen passengers,
most of them negroes, were
wounded, only one of whom is
thought fatally.

Eight negroe3 are in the ciiy
hospital here.

The collision was between the
Jacksonville express and the
Washington and Southwestern
vestibuled limited.

The Jacksonville train stopped
on the top of a very heavy grade
a mile north of Lawyers depot to
repair a slight break-dow- and it
is said before the flagman could
get back to protect his train, the
Atlanta train dashed into it.

BODY UNDER ENGINE.

The heavy engine cf the train
plowed into the private car of
President Spencer, in which he
and his guests were supposed to
be sleeping, Immeciately the
private car caught fire. Wreck-
age was piled around the engine
as through placed there by hu-

man hands to consume it. Every
portion of the wood work on the
engine was burped and the mon-

ster machine stands there torn
and twisted and will have to be
turned down the embankment
as it is useless.

It was under the locomotive
that the burned body of Presi
dent opencer was lound, It is
evident that Mr. Spencer was
killed instantly and did not suffer
the torture of being burned.

DANGER FROM THE PLAGUE.

There's ijrrave danger from the plague
of Coughs and c )lda that are bo preva-
lent, unless you take Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. Mrs. Go, Walls, of Forest City,
Mp., writes: ''It's a godsend to people
living in - climates whs-r- coughs and
colds prevail. I fiad it qjimdy ends
them. It prevents Pneumonia, cures La
Gripnc, gives wonderful relief in Asthma
and Hay fever, and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward off Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. 50c aud $1.0Q
Guaranteed by T. R. Abernethy'B drug
store, Trial bottle free.

Can Be Heard One Mile.

The Musical 4ge.

Phonograph which can be
heard a mile away is the new
French Invention, the elgephone,
The sound is produced bv the
use of what are called speakinar
flirces, and the principles gov-

erning the method were first
explained in 1903 by G. C,

Porter before the London Physi-
cal Society,

Mr. Porter found that if a
turning fork b3 struck and then
held in the flame of a bunson
burner the sound is perceptibly
increased. The maximum of

sound intensity occurs when
the fork is held where the flame
is hottest,

The French inventor, G. Lan--

bet, uses a record which has the
sound vibration marked not in
depth, but in length, and the
stylus stavels horizontally, like a
pendulum. The stylus separates
the gas chamber into two part?
and tne gas then passes on to

v, kut-nor- The vibrations of
VL4G '

the disk open and close the gas
nlnrro ranaincr the flOW to

vary.

The sound is so intense that it
can be heard a mile away. 3t

ran be lessened by regulating
4Ua unvnar Vnt the power of
kll3 UUluui r--

sound is found to be always

proportional to the energy Riven

out during combuston.

otlur-- ) hunting.
Mt, IT 11 a is a Hustling Little

Town, It has a graded school,
two general stores, a roller mill
and three near-b- y churches. Mr.
J, C. Shernll our hustling mer-

chant aud cotton buyer has not
been here but a short while, and
thinks this is a real nice country,

Mr. W. Y, Travis of Catawba
is our d pot ngnt. lie is a real
ni.-- and lenrned agrnt.

Mr. S. E. Sloop and Mr. A. K.
Goodman are our R. F. D.

currier. They are so good and
kind. Messrs, Hrown and Me!-cho- ir

are the general men.
Mt. Ulla is a noted place for

shipping logs, blocks, lumber,
etc.

This scrib holds a position
as clerk for Mr. J. (J. Sherrill &

C .

Oli! Gee, what has become of
A S, K? our noted S.ven
.Springs correspondent. Come
on old pard, this is J. W. S. of
Mount Mourn?; same old kid,
except he is married now Id
pird, bu: don't take it for
gruntf.-d- - I don'c want to get up
u controversy between you and
myself.

I will close with best wishes to
you,

J. W. S.

Mountain Creek Items.

Correspondence of The Enterprise.

Mountain (Jjv.e!r, Nov. 2G.
Well, as Uncle Joe has been

silent lor some time he will try
and give you a few locals this
week.

Mr. Avery Liuebarger has
moved to Maiden.

Mr. John Clouinger has bought
Mr. T, E, Lippard !s place, and is
moving to-da- y.

Miss Flossie Lippard of AIpx-a'ld- r

is visiting her brother, Mr.
T. E, Lippard.

Mr. and Mrt.. James Drum, of

Stierrili's Ford, visited Mr. and
Mrs. L. P, E-ka- rd Safurday
nigh", and Mr. and Mrs, D. P,
Smith Sunday.

We are sorry to note the illness
of Mrs, 1). P. Sni'th.

Mr. T, L, Lippard is moving
to-da- y to Mrs. Mary Linr-barge- r's

house.
UXCLK JOE.

President Samuel Spencer, of South-

ern Railway, Killed in Fatal Wreck on

Southern.

Washington, D. C., Nov 29.

President Samuel Spencer, of
the Southern Railway, was killed
this morning in a wreck which
occurred at Lawyer, 11 miles
south of Lynchburg.

Several members of the party
who were in the President Spen-
cer's car are reported to be sen
lously injured.

At the general offices of the
Southern Railway the following
statement has been issued1

"Southern Railway passenger
train No. 33, left Washington last
night late, by reason of the con-- r

gested holiday traffic About
5:30, at Lawyer, Va on a por-

tion of the road protected by the
block system, the train wa3 stop-

ped for slight repairs on the
couplings. Passenger train 37,
following 33 and being given a
clear block, ran into the rear of
33, resulting in a serious wreck.

"Our present advices indicate
the collision was probably due to
the negligence of the operator in
allowing 37 to pass the block.

"President Spencer and party
of friends were in the officer's
car at the rear of 33 and the re?
ports are that President Spencer
was killed and several of the
party seriously injured.

Watt Davis, special train dis-

patcher of the Southern, is
among the killed.

President Spencer's boby was
burned beyond recognition,

Philip Schuyler of New York,
one of the President Spencer's
party, was also killed, as was
Spencer's special train dispatch?
er, D, W, Davis, of Alexandria,
and Engineer Terry,

One man, not yet identified,
was also killed,

Eight negroes were injured,

Midget lor
the Midget

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP

For an Coughs and assists in The Red
expelling Colds from the sys Clover Blos-

somtem by gently moving tne and the
Do wo is. jl certain Honey Bee
relief for croup and is es every
whooplng-cougi- v bottle.

cougn cures are
constipating,

sceciallv those
containine Opiates?
Kennedy's Laxative
Honey 4 Tar mores
the bowels, contains
Bo Opiates.

KENNEDY'S uxAii
OOVTArSlNO

HEYTA
MSMSZS AT THK LABORATOm? O?

C C DeWITT CO.. CHICAGO. U. 8. A,

The pro-negr- o fanatics are still
trying to undo all the good that
the president did in dismissing
those negro regiments.

Yellow journalism has recently
grown so pale as to be almost
white

OF ALL KINDS. WE HATE RECENTLY
ADDED TO OCC LARGE FASSORTMENT OF

Hardware, a complete line of llooiiufi; consisting
of:

A Oriniped Metal Roofing,

Guaranteed Iron Roofing and
Pario Roofin.

This roofing Is easily put on, any farmer v. itli a hammer aud a p 1

of shears can do it. Pariod is a minimum full eompound,and is endorse
by the United States Government, Rail tvays, manufacturers and farmce
all over this couutrj,and it has been used on the best store buildings in
Hickory for years. One building having been covered with it for eiIi
years and is in perfect condition to-da- y. We carry a complete stock of

his roofing, and would be glad to quote you anything you want in tne
oofing line.

Shuford Hdw, Co., i I ickory, 2ST. C,

We deliver all orders of $5.00 or more.

How Do You Spend Your Money

Are you doing it in a way to receive
substantial benefit? Are you laying
aside somethingfor a RAINY DA Y? If
not, you will never have a better time to
begin than now. To get quickly started,
begin the easiest way; come to The
Shuford National Bank and open an ac-
count in their Savings department. Do
not wait for a large sum for it may
never come; just deposit ivhatever you
yove tospare no matter how small the
amount. We will gladly assist you in
getting started. We pay vercent inter-
est and compound it quarterly in this
department, Ga and let us tell you how
we do it.
A. A. Shuford Pres., J, C. Smith Vice Pres. and A. II,
Crowell, Cashier.

(7
w CARPETS!The
Implement Co. J1

RICHMOND, VA

are headquarters for

V Gimp and other

BtdCSIFINC--
Galvanized or Painted.

Wire iPcsicirig

!&2stlas$e Coulters
Feed Milis
Csslcr PiTilSs, etc.

UTri! 'uipps cur fall
iWr-ftm- - CatsUogue oS ail I

ilio :v-Ss- t

Farm Implements (

J
Turn about is fair play. A

Pittsburg millionaire has mar-

ried his stenographer and now

will take dictation himself.

Never before have we been able to show
so choice a variety of floor coverings. The
designs are exceptionally beautiful, color-

ings unusually rich, and quality the most
durable. The puces are surprisingly mod-

est, and if we were n't direct agents for the
largest manufacturers in the United States
the carpets would be much more costly.

Specially low prices can be quoted on
large quantities for Lodge Booms, Hotel.?,
Churches, &c,

Repectfully,

J. F. Hcrmar Pircir Son,


